
Amid the excitement of art fairs and NYCE x Design month in New York, there are standout

examples of art and design that beckon us to new heights. We're enjoying a bevy of works

that explore the interplay of re�lection, light and color to create sublime �inishes and images

that make us feel as though we're walking on air ...

 
Decor that soars - the Milano Mystic 4-Door
Buffet by Ercole Home.
 
84"w x 12"d x 29"h.
 
Wood: oak, wood �inish: painted gray
glass: Moss (Mystic glass)
Gold and Silver Leaf Finish
photo Ercole Home
 

Heavenly hues - Mystic 6-Door Bar Cabinet by Ercole Home
Size: 48’’W x 18’’D x 82’’H (Custom sizes available)

Pattern: Mystic, Wood Finish: Washed White, Base: Chelsea
Glass: Venice Ball Part 3 - Gold and Silver Leaf Finish

Metal Finish: Natural Steel photo Ercole Home

https://www.ercolehome.com/
https://www.ercolehome.com/


Elevating elegance - Vitreous Collection
wallcovering debut off cuts with Italian
Imitation Gold Leaf by Assemblage.

Flights of Fancy - Gold Bird custom
wallcovering using Italian Imitation Gold
Leaf from Assemblage. photos courtesy Assemblage

Above left and right:
Why climb stairs when you can �loat up a masterpiece?

A heavenly tour de force balustrade from International Design & Manufacturing gleams
with Italian 24kt gold leaf photos International Design & Manufacturing

 
Ascendant art -
Song of Night and Day (detail )
by Ann Gardner
 
30" x 84" x 3"
 
Aluminum, adhesives, glass, 23kt gold
leaf and palladium leaf

photo by Karen Morrison
 

http://www.assembledarts.com/wallcovering
http://www.assembledarts.com/wallcovering
http://www.assembledarts.com/wallcovering
http://idmanufacturing.com/
http://idmanufacturing.com/
http://idmanufacturing.com/
http://idmanufacturing.com/
http://idmanufacturing.com/
http://idmanufacturing.com/
https://www.anngardner.net/


Transcending time - Early Light by Ann Gardner 30"h x 84"w x 3"d. Glass, steel,
  23kt gold leaf and palladium leaf.

photo by Adric Knight

Endlessly diverting, the varied styles and methods illustrated share a common theme - they
elevate not only our aesthetic enjoyment but our spirits as well.

Jennifer Longworth

all images copyright the artists
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www.seppleaf.com

https://www.anngardner.net/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=hcrs4w8ab&p=oi&m=1129273967687&sit=u8o8nz6lb&f=ac99dc91-996d-4a25-b1f0-510fea6ea73a
https://www.facebook.com/Sepp-Leaf-Products-158441800845584/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/8885116/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/184999497167309179/
http://www.seppleaf.com/

